No. 877,359.

PATEHTED JAN. 21, 1908.
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‘ having a cutting edge, ‘said blade being con the front end of: the share, said blade and 15
caved on its under side, and said concavity nose being concaved on their under sides, the
concavity of the blade extending from end
' extendin from end to end of said blade.
5. A p OW share, including a share blade 'to end thereof, increasing in deptli- toward
having a cutting edge, said blade being con the front end, and merging into the concavity

‘caved onits Under side, and said concavity in
’ creasing in depth toward the front end of the

of the nose.

1

In testimony, that-I claim the foregoing as

my oWn, I have hereto affixed my signature
blade.
6. A plow share; including a blade having in the presence of two witnesses.
10

a cutting edge, and a nose projectin from

CHARLES W. MoWAN E.

the front end of the share, said bla e and g
' nose being concaved on their under sides.

Witnesses:

7. A plow share, including a blade having

J. E. VAUGHAN,

a cutting edge, and a nose projecting from

P. H. MGGAUIZL.
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